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THE WEEELT REPUBLICAN
la pnUlsned every Saturday morning, and la far
nlabed to nbcr1ber at the following rate On
ropy one year, tl; three eople on year, ; tea
ropic one year, is; alngl eople, in wrappers,
rent.
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FTOprtetor N anon it. RarraLtCAir, IV aahinjf.
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During the coming winter, In order to
facilitate business coming before htm as mneb
aa poaslbte, the President will derote from
ten to twelve o'clock each day, exee.pt Sun-

day, to th reception of Senators and
and from twelve o'clock until two

each afternoon, eicapt Tuesday and Fridays,
when, Cabinet meeting being held, he will re-

ceive by card. .The buslnea hour of his
office will be frosa ten o'clock a. m. to three
(lock p. m.

Tns new liapir or thb nocat Mr.
Jamee Brook, of New York.

Mr. SntotAfT-AT-AjiM-g ORDWATsentto
tbe reporter' gallery of tbe House of Repre-
sentative yesterday a demijohn of bard elder
All tbe Boeton men were on hand. This a
new Idea In the anbsldy buslno?.

It OCR tcwa colchis tbl morning will
found a fall report of the ohseqale of Mr.

Greeley In New York yesterday. Tho sad
lgeantry wm only what hi great fame a a
Journalist entitled him to.

Tub bill Introduced bj Mr Harris in tbe
House yesterday to allow the Washington,
Cincinnati and 6t Lottl railroad to extend
their road Into the District, will, it 1 to be
hoped, become a lawVfore the session close.
Washington need all the railroad out tela
ah can get

Wbbm Hannibal IIamlik left the Pemo--
i ratlc party be wa chairman of tbe Senate
Committee on Commerce, but be resigned on
Ibe ground that be no longer represented
tbe rlew of the majority. Why doea not
Mr. Blatr Imitate hi example, or the more
recent example of Mr Bank t

KEPBKaitTATtTBpQTTH. Introduced In tbe
House yesterday aereral bill looking to
amendment of existing laws In this District,
particularly In regard to minors, which we
are certain will commend themselre to the
legal fraternity Mr Potter on of the beet
lawyer In Congress, and bis thought on sub-

jects of tbl character, a Indeed on nearly all
other, are worthy of the highest considera-
tion and attention

Mr. Ciia A DAta, speaking we presume
for Mr Blair and for Mr Farnsworth, says
that tbe action of the House of Represents
tire In d ecllnlng to accept the resignation of
(ten. Banks, "is equivalent to a roto of confl
uence and sares Farnsworth, Blair, and other
Liberal Republicans the ucccaeliy of tendering
their resignations."

Mr. Blair and Mr. Farnsworth cannot but
know that expects them to resign)
that their occupancy of the chairmanship of
their respective committees is pointed to as an
crldence of their want of manliness and of
spirit. They are holdlog positions In the Re-

publican party to which they are In nowise
entitled. If they are In any doubt a to the
sentiment of the House, let them test It by
tendering their resignations.

A MotmrANT and tnoi oum l artk lb,
under the beading of "Pennsylvania and th
South, U printed In a recent number of the
Philadelphia AbrfA American, which may be
considered the protection organ of the Key
stone State. AJJndlng to the fact that
"an effort now being made In
some quarter to direct attention to
tbe fact In Congress and In tho electoral
college that the South Is now stronger than
New England and tbe Middle 8 tales, or than
the Western and Pacific States," taking them
separately, the Forth American says that

between the sectionalism of New England
and New York and that of the West, Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Mary-
land hare stood preclou little chance of
faror." The Journal In question then declare
that If the Republican of the North and Wet
will not help her she will help herself, and
promises the South that If the will only stand
by Pennsylranlan Interest aud Institutions

site w 111 strengthen aud build up the South
a her natural ally " "We want protection, "

It cays, "and we will combine with any party
fr section that will give It to ua, and we will
appose any party or section that opposes It.
Our Tte In Congress and the electoral col-

lege are worth eomerhlng, and our political
Influence 1 worth ranch morej for If any man
fancies he crn elect n President without Penn
sylvania, we adrbw hlm not to stake much
money ou It

ANOTIILIt I.NVK.STKJATION.
Shade of Crane and Severson defend nal
re we never to hare an end of Investiga-

tion? Mr Rooseelt's resolutions adopted
yesterday can be answered In twenty minute
from the report of the board of Pnbtia orka,
which gltcs to the last penny every expendi-
ture since the new povernment came into
power We think il would hare been wlsur
for doubting Thomases to hare consulted the
ntllrlal records now in possession of the
House, but perhaps It U not to toe regretted
that we are to haean authoritative expres-
sion from a committee.

If there I one respectable, responsible citi-

zen In Washington who will stand sponsor
for Mr. rtooeervit, we cannot name mm.

Let u have an eud of this guerilla warfare
some time, and get to the real merit of Dis-

trict affairs and the dnty of the Government
toward It capital

THE HLOOpSi OF UAH.
Nothing absolutely new was developed In

the debate In tbe House yesterday on the bill
from tbe Naval Committee to build ten stoop
uf war Mr. Kclley supported it m the first
step toward the rerlral of American com-

merce i Mr. Lynch advocated tbe passage of
the blu, but opposed tbe amendment provid
Ing that they should be constructed In prlrate
yards; and Mr. Fernando Wood wa In faror
of the bllLa it came from tbe committee!
In our remark on the subject yesterday we
did an unintentional Injustice to Mr Cox, of
New York, which we hasten to correct. He
dUI not maintain, a he was represented to
hare maintained, that we did not hare limber
enough In tbe country, but that we had not a
nfnclent quantity of seasoned timber, wuicn

I an entirely different matter
Mr. Piatt's speech wa a strong argument

In favor of the nary yard and was in every
Mtna timely and effect he. He gare facts
and figure to show that these establishments
are very far from Mug tbe wretched Institu-
tions which a large number of people bcllete
them to lw, that, on the contrary, they ere
exceedingly efficient aud Ibat If they are not
more o It U entirely tit fault of our legisla-
tor Mr Hale' next amendment, that on
half of the number should be built by the
Oorernment and tbe other at private estab-
lishment, li a step toward th solution cf the
only difficulty which now seem to embarrass
the nouae lo the matter It appear to I

agreed on all baud that the neceselty fur
their construction U a great and a pressing
one, and that tbe present U the most opportune
lime la which to begin tbe woik U bile we

have been fostering and encouraging ejihou
sand enterprise on tbe land we bar stood at

THK TRRMV ON TUB MWWAOK.
Gen. Oram em to bare hit th nail exact

j od the bead la kj Maag. Onrcichtnge,
comprising si lending paper 01 the.
oonntrj, speak oflt In Uiemmtrompllmentsry
termiA Kverv tlay Jrmrnal thai hre I wen
rtrat lUier against the Administration com-

mend Iti wtrtom, the practical Sruracltf of It

(byramra) atfiaimoat

flggesllon, the moderation and plrlt of
bepatriotism that breathes through It from

beginning to end. The Boston Glob v pay
that,"conldcred a a bole, or weighed by the any

ability with which each subject li tllseussetl,
It U destined to jfo nn record a one 01 ine

erer autmllted to tbe American CongreHi aod
people."

nemiRlit muHipiy eipreMiona rqnany aa
complimentary aa the alov from the OWk,
almoat flf tnflnitHm. ii our apace permitted.
We bare room, howerer, for only afcw, taken
from what may be called representative Jour-

nal In rarlooi aecttona of the country. The
Philadelphia Xorth Antrim hetlerea that the If
meaaare "altogether la ft comprehensive and
admirably condenacd review of the condition.

progTfHa, and prospecta of tbe repuMlc, ef It
want la the way of leslatatlon, and of a

recommended by all the variom derrt- -

mtDUof tbe AdmlnUtraUon." Tbe Boston

AJrrrttifT U of tbe opinion that It will "com
mend lueli to all who are not nopeieeaiy
hlaaed by pollttcal prejudice aa an able an of

ttaleeraanllke document," that It la charac-
terized "by thorough good aenae In lt dlacua-ato- n

of the aeTaral toplca proacnted." The
Richmond Knquirrr thlnke It U " a very calm
and teoalble document, while tbe Commercial,
of LouUvllle, Kentucky, la cerUln that ''the
people will be aatUAed with It" The Bulletin,
a New York commercial paper, commend
the foreign tone of the meaaage, bat regret
the purely domett le portlsn of It, which may
be accounted for by the fact that tbe IhttUtt

a organ Tbe extreme Sontbarn
and Weatern paper of Tneaday bare not yet
come to band, but there la no doubt that their
crltlcUm do not rary much from lhot above
quoted

TIIR POSTAL TKLHUItAPIt.
The recommendation In the report of the

Pottmatter General In regard to the poatal
telegraph are receiving th lr fnil meaure of
pralM and blame from the pre of the coun
try. The blame, we must conic, I far
greater than tho pralae. Indeed, many of
what are called tho leading paper of the
coantry attacked Mr. Creawrll long tcfore
hit report wa made, and bare leen pouring
out their wrath on him alnce he flrat advo
cated thin great and needed reform. The na-

ture of the attack of paper like the New
York Tribune upon the poetal telegraph

are by thbi time eo thoroughly under-
stood that It needle (o recapitulate them.
Their oppoeltlon I a purely aelftah one, and
arlae from mothes which hare their founda
tion In different feeling than the public good
or tbe conrentence of the people.

It ail very well to pat forward thcae pre
tention a the baat of their hostility, but the
country I too Intelligent to be deceived by
them, nie poetal telegraph ytcm has atead-U- y

grown In favor since It was first presented
to tbe public, and the sentiment In regard to
It stronger than eterltwa. Tbe
people are becoming more and more Informed
on the subject eery day, and the ttme.nf It
adoption only deferred In what I called
the country prcaa we notice that the aubjret

drawing forth a good deal of dlacuaalon.
for the mot part of a favorable character,
while Journals like the Boston rlprrfianr and
tbe II art ford CYmranf, which were In their
opinion rather unfriendly to the project, are
now ranging thcmelve among it friend.
In a recent article on the aubject tho Coitrant
aarai

H!t to be ennfeaaett that, altbounh we are
better served by the telegraph than we wer ten

aio, wr nre no a wen atrvetl a wa ouantJrTM W are in the hand of a monopoly, which
not onlr flies the nrirea rtltrrilr. hnt aw n
no remedy for trnotlnu our business laade- -
qnately. There U unreasonable delay often In
tbe Bending and receipt of message. If there Is
a press of Ittulne our dispatches lie over, and
for lark or sufficient facilities in tranetnlaalou
and delivery. It often happen that adlaitcb
which Bhoura reach It destination in one hour
does not reach It to a day. There la a complaint
that prepaid dispatches do not go through so
iromptlv unpaid. Dispatches accumulate and
us uicr ut uiiriiHjiui- - auuoaa, aaj we are con.
itaatly annoyed hy unreasonable delays. And
tb.r. u ao tnl,u Th, mnnotwlj u o(ln re-- i.i'iir" i' mvat flgJf

"The price kr also too high. The freest com
munication by cannot exist uchiJriffi.Ktaii ;:..;.prices a we
oiacrtim pushing What it should for the ;ct;:
her of letters sent Increased nnon each retinrtinn '

In pnsuge. The telegraphic business would
largely Increase if th rate were lower,and the i
public would therefore he better accommodated. '

V do not underuke toejy,hcauae we hav not
the flgnrea, that the telegraph company, aa It la at
present conducteil, can make a great reduction lu
It rate, though we believe that If It line were

multlnlled. and Its omr and rfrtiverr
facllitle were enlarged. It could greatly lower It
tana ann no a more prontaoie buiioesa than it
uvw uvea.

The opponent of postal telegraph may a
well lake notice, once for all, that tbe people
will not be frightened by the cry of "central-Ixatlon-

aud that If they have no better arpi-- 1

ment to bring forward they will certainly be
beaten. Let us have the whole question dis
cussed on Its merit.

VACCINATION,
The energetic measure bclnir taken by the

IIlth Ilnard f tl.A dl.irlt tn .A .. ih.
smallpox by vaccination and other aanltarr
mi Mure must commend themselves to the
entire community. It to be deplored that
many persons, from a mistaken pride, decline
to avail themselves of the opportunity offered
them by the Health Board, thinking thereby
they would come under the head of "charily

Into their .y.tem Bo far a. the first oh.
Jectlon Is concerned. It may U met with the
reply that But only those Who decline, but
those who aall themselre of the service of
the vaccine physician, are paying for it, a
they Kill discover when tbey pay their taxes.

Bo far a th second abjection, It may be
asserted from post tire knowlrdco on the
aubjet t that the Health Board do not use the
crutt from tht hitman mfyrct, but procure a
fresh supply of twit nor. or Ivory point
charged w 1th lymib from the cow twice e

week, and the scab are not use! or rolWtrt
by the vaccine physicians.

The prejudice lu the minds of many nielli
gent person against vaccination, on tbe
ground that often time Impure disease are
Ingrafted upon the constitution hy the nse of
the erui t from tbe arm of another Is very well
founded, but v. here the pure lymph from the
cow used, not having passed through the
biooa 01 the Human subject, such a contami
nation Is avoided, and statistics pro e, backed
by the opinion of the medical profession
throughout the worlJ, that vaccination, when
properly performed, I a preventive of small
pox.

It behooves every good citizen to aid, as far
u He in tbeir power, tbe Health Board In
their effort to rid tbe city of this scourge,
which ran be done by a complete and

vaccination of tbe entire community

Mn. Huktrr, of Virginia, In 18ol, resigned
the chairmanship of the Senate Finance Com-

mit toe In the following language! "I do ao be-

cause It la ohvlnua that the party tn the Senate
will soon change, and believe that Jnstlce
to the Senate and myself both reaulre that I
shonld make the request to be exniHcd from
further service on that committee

Ha not John T. Farnsworth the manhood
to do a Hunter did, ami say what Hunter
said r

Tin Bmloa Tiriiessayat 'Nlgbt after nlmht
wiin almost unoroKcn rririuariir. since ine
Saturday nhrbl that ushered in tbe creat con
flagrations, the Are Ml tap their dolorous
alarms lor tue ear 01 an rxcitni population
Tbe street choke with the aroused throngs
In a few minute. Tbe Impression seem to
have stamped itself on all mind that this Are
devil ha come among us to stay through th
tea"u

1 he great and ptotrreulve Northwest still
leads the tan In itartllnir novelties and a
toumllng innovations, At the last county ag-
ricultural fair, held at Stillwater, Minn , a
valuable ring was actually placed on the list
of prize tor the most comely lady on the fair
gruiinds Tbl premium was really awarded,
and the winning lady a uame printed In
large type tn tbe Minnesota Journal

a ifand i till --la th work of our natal and Niw Yobe boasting of tbegreateatTark
merchant marine The greateit timber-pro-- 1 Uh bath In the world. The bath centrally
dadnz conntry In tbe world !, comparative located, open aU day and night, and ha real

ThmrvrMtMt Turk to do the hampoolog The lath ha a
ly ipeaaln;, without a hlp. wtmW room for those who want to .top

In tbe world doe not Icountry tnm ft y W or month, andacorpaof
own an Iron transatlantic steamship Un. It I doctor A special feature U "the prepare-icat- a

with Coiurros to say bow long tbla f tkm of food from the choicest product
'

in the

(momitou condition of thini shall but, j " "tapto " lllflp '"B,"r

THE DAILY NATIONAL REPUBLICAN, THURSDAY DECEMBER 6, 1872.
'' ) i hi il i l m i ii I'lmin m n

official
NlTT Dr.Twr,
, Son vubet IS, IT1, f

eousl
to three mnnlh sea pav, and when ordered to ettother sea duty to an advance equal to two months' St"imt." Drovlded thev have not received an
advance of mt wttMn the previous twelve
months, the Hit e ment of theomcerM to when

received th taut adrance bliif so indent,
i ni aavanre win mi paw. ny any pnrcnaaing

oiTicer, on the presentation of hit orderi by
officer of the nary.

Secretary of the Nary. 46,

ICtrcuUr I JUvr I? raTiinT,(
WAltlHOTOH, Miivamber 14, 111 t

Sir: Inoletno; ortlcer to their domicile, or
when relieving them on "waiting order," th
omceof iwtall will lie guided by the following

placed on "waiting orders," nnleaa he be on a
lorrijrn aiavion, wr unf; ni,inwnirn vmmrt

detached without application lobe rellevel
liefnre the usual nertml. he will he ordered to hi
domicile. An officer on Oiitr ordered thence for

andonlerMa above, he will, when th tempo
rary limy is pennrmeu, ne piacni on "wsiuag

Hpeciaicaaea, wnere it tainounitn irarei- -
Ine sinenses shonld nronerlr tie allow l. will he
referred by th Office of letalllothe Hecretary

the Nav
tfully, Ac,

Secretary of the Navy.
enmmtnr frM A mm", t A .V, Chltfuf Hmrntm

4 Aev'fn'to

DYEING AND SCOURING
VfrANIIIMMTON

NTBAf DYKINfl ANO HCOlRI?f(a COII- -

PANb

Ne. 318 Tenth street between K and F
atreeU aerthwewt.

i.!,SiVE;HW.7J.S,JS5ifi.i!iA,b';
the public that we are now preir-- d to reoelve their

lAdlM' and children's Pi
mo,, ot au nuvruu. cu

All ilnda of soots removed without cleaning o.a

ild o7ovea cTeanetl In New York atyle and aet
manner Any ouanUtr don In

Geniieroen'e clotbea cleaned wltbout alirtnklos'or
lojartok' the garment In any manner, and jruarantee
vtrentbatalTsTeaeatpoUwUlbe remwvaX autlrelr,
ao that tbey never alwiw aratn

lUpalrlng done neaUy and at reasonable prices.
ocflU

WII'I'IAM II. 1IRATI.KK

Officei 40 Jerrer-ena- lleorgrtewn, l. C
KaUblUhed IKil

tropnllUn MechanicJ flu tiiileaL larreet
aud moat complete eetabUahments uf the kind In toil

Ewrpfac In the tHattict for Cleaning or Dyeing
OenUeman a clotnins.KverTtblrBnertainlnjrtothbnalneaa well and
promi-il- eieeuted.

ttrnte eloaea daily at sonaet, except Patnrttay, when
It will be n nnul S A) p. u.

jiai irraoi im 4--

FUHNI8IIING GOODS

VKlf bOTUr.TIKH

mil THIS WEKK IX UKI.TUN AUD

BEAmt oTescoiTH.

L . BAR'S,
Center Berenh and R Street.

A Bf AUTIPTL USE OF BOYS' AND
CHILDREN B HUITflTSOW BEINU
OPENED AT IN 1TIN0 PRlCtS,

Store elnaed on natnrday till sundown. nolAlm

PIANOS.
CTEINWAY PIANOS

Our stock of theas celebrated Instruments la now
complete.
--.QUARK PI .:WOR from i!W tn iffTFti
ORAJ4DPIAN

'I AKOH from to

Pranna nf raAiwaniMtl aiul taala who can aiorfllat
tne value oi a btnuway llano are reuueaiea oglv

Vi e bavs alao on hand a Urre Block of Ptanna from
other manufacturer, from to gioo. which we
are aellimr upon eaar monthly Inst

um iiauoa usen In axebature,
W U MflTKROTT fcCO,

talnaar'a IIajubi aud Uaaun
a tehm-- t tHyaua. maw'

TTTIM.IAM KNABE d: HU
ItTtt!It a It I mere, Maryland.

OttAXD. HQDAnB AND I'f BIOIIT flAHOS.
TKaaa Inalmtnanla tiAka K&a IVm. Ik. ..tJI as..". " ""r. ""-"- " H" "

lorir.reara. ana iiiiu tneir exceileuc alone aw

s'!""- .' ij iit . ..i--.
"."', ""!;: -- '' ".' "t "est fairs over otbw competitor. All of their

BQ WARE PIANOS
have their new and unproved Overstrung Seals and
Asraffe.

wuiisia McCmmons PIANOS snd PIANOS andOIlAJ,,t 'rtwu vsrlona well known factonea rorsaW
M nat " ..ifii ts.

Plane Yt arereaans, 413 Eleventh at.
BovSTtf

Z.

REPORTERS
TAN. O. CI.KrilAVK, k. z. mi aim; v.

Let with Official
Ouurt of 1 of Cblcatfo

Courts.

GLEPHANE & BRAILEY,
STENOGRAPHERS AND LAW REPORTERS.

umeee-n- o. no ti street, Oetween nn4 and Haeood
rtreeta.facinx Indian avenue Hhurtbanil RKWta
furnlahM of teaUmuur aud other iivooaedlntra in" "P'l AUan'r. Argunswnto In Pat
chmefurauhed at usnuecrii rat. mhA

YD. Aa... H WALTiaaf
SHANAHAN A WALTHEH,

00 Peaaajtvnab Avenae,
Between SUth and Seventh streets,

W HOLLSALE AND r.LTAlL DEAIXRS IN

ALCOHOU COAL-OI- L LAMPS,

CL1IMNEYS, Ao.
reatlVMlueemenUarsefl'eradfaTCaah

TTNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,l) Washibutom, D O., November, tllTin the petiuim of Hichabd M Hot, o? Wtt

II la ordrred thai the teetlmony In ths cas be
on th 4th la td kebruary next that tbe

time for filing enta am iuv iamlnera report
be limited to tbeIVX lay of Jfbrnarr next, anil
that mU petition on the 1Mb day fb- -
ruarr neif.

AnV peraoQ may thla eitennlon.lUe t D LLoXirr.Uummlaalnner

MERCHANT TAILORING
TO kIRMIIKnR OP f ONCHENS, CITIZENS!

ANIIMTUANtiKUH
TUtingUeClty,inwntor

FIRST RATE CLOTHES,
Made to order, In the vary beat manner, would do

well tooailandeiaralnerny Htork of
FRENCH, ENOUSII AND AMbftlCAN CLOTnS,

AND CAHSIUEKLlt.
WHloh I shall offer at very low rtcwa

WM'H SPANFORU.
No. an I'a. av., let Third and Pour and

driuaa t

T OHANO J. H A U HON,
AferrhntTaIler('

No. U Ninth street, OinalUV U 0 14
Have Just reoelved th flneet aaaortment of Foreign
Ooods ever offered to ths Waahlmrton pubUe, and
are prepared to make them up In the lateai style.

seplttf
riROHUK IKItUMMJt

.Ifetrfcinnt Taller,
No, Mi F street between Thirteenth sud Four

teenth streeta, aouth aid,
Hu )nst reoelved a very lance atock of IMPORTED
FALLANDMrinTERimEHf OtMIDS. and U pre-
pared to warrant s perfect fit at LOWFR PRICES
than any other eaUbUabment In or outside of the
city

Alao, t fine saanrlmentof DENTS FURNISHING
OOODH. nihil tf

TJ IT (111 A, HON, 7
Merc a at Taller,

No. 113 Fourteenth Street,
Between rVnnsylvsnis svsnus an F street, o vkte
Willard a HteJ, have received and ojncd a lary In
voice of FaU and Winter

CIrTUS AND CASS I UK RES,

FHENrnANDENaLISUnLOTHS,CaJtaiUEnE8
ANDYEBTINClH.nf tbe UImn style.

FURS

FURS.
II1IX AHHOIIIMENT AT

STINEMETZ'S
HAT AND Flit UTOKK,

131 Prnnsylvaala Avri earner Tfalra
l real k Mreei.

nal If

HOLIDAY GOODS
JTOUDAY GOODS

uo to TV B TAPPANS, Ussonlo Tnils, for
wstchs,C4Mks. Chains, Jewelry, Solid Silver and
Plattfdwar. A good assortment st th very lowtt
price, naicne uock snJ Jewelry retwUrsd. No.

F street. Dear Ninth, klaaonf 0 Tempi. '
umww

FOR 8ALE AND RENT

15'
t;OR 8ALE- -A FRAME HOlflE, ON FOUR--

leenlh atreet, between Letrect and Maetarfan
avenue, end cellar Addreae Ho

HrrcBLiCAit office dccHt

TOW SALE A BRICK ItorSK, ON I HTREIT,

thid
unlce. deet

TTOn HALR- -A BRICK IIOI'BE, ON FOCR- -
' leenia mrm.

atorr. IweUe rrann
City Poet Office.

ljHR 8AUE- -A BRICK HOI HK, ON WNNlO-I-
tient avenue, between 1! and I ttreeta, three- -

t.iry and cellar, back bulldlnir; lot ),
Addrejw A. B , at tbla office dec

TinrmtmnwRVTivn PtMNiTinE forII II between fllith and
etr?rte,llro.WDa. l U IIAlJ.

tlevfreotut an nevenm aireei.
TOR flAIE-- A NKAT.WKtlAnnLT TWO-J- 1

atory BKICk HO Hi E, nearly new. all mqua
sod bath room, well of l ore water In yard, dinMe
neUthbnrbond. i ill he wJd St a harnln AppTon
tbe remlare. No, 133 Madlwm etreel, Nlween HU
feetilh and Neventeenlh aad Pand g atreeta, Utwero

a- m. and I p ro. decAJt

OK TWENTIETH
at. fterrral lirt toretherj

wonld mat a lance wood i nd coat janl For par
Honiara at nfflM III II a reel nortbwret, between
fUthtband Ninth atreeta, si the hoiir

deoHm IToperiy Agent
RAIK-T- HK KINKHT VIEW ON -

ridien 1IUL on the mo- -t reasonable lennf-ro- no
equare teetln the lot. t or apeculauon or build

lnr alie It eannot be etcelled Innulre of K. W
lltEm Yt room No. Poet Office Department.

decatw
BAROAINR IM REAL RHTATE.GREAT splenilld chance for inveatmenL

A very Bo brick freqeb roof Hot HK, with t
twme.raa.not ana ouia water, nati

"TMS
Two trontn brick nol'tJCft; gta,bath,

water, alate usntela. large oellara, Ao.
Two Frame MutmkJ, romua very plaiSsnt, with

, finely located for nlne
DUat be aold, and ts oanrX
tn the rttr Inquire of W

IraiUietreeCtup stairs.) da St

14 OP ANT PRONTNO. BACK PARLORH. wtth side bed room, or
ault of rontna, on aeoond floori hot and cold water!
with or wltbout board. demt

T?OR RENT A TIinKETORT PRESSED-"""J- !
P BRICK ritONT 110 VMR, with bach bntldlng,
not too onia water, ao., xo, via nmreyu.imw
Ninth and lanUi. An4yton Z. V OILMAN,

BT? PennayTvania aTenue.

170R RENT- -A UESIHABLE AND CONTB- -
X' nteni reatdanoa on uuuege tiiu. near rouneeou
atreet, within two mlnutaa1 walk of tbe
eontAininar ntna mnrna.ViB.th and tttrroom. cellar.
summer kltotaeo. Aa ltui, a year Apply on
tha premise, or at Houtu No. 14, eeoond flotr, Navy
LteiMtment. daJt

RENT-T- UB LAROK TnRRETORY
I' ana Manaaraihior noil, no. mil eireei(wmh VaartMntb and rtneenth atreeta. Poanaai
jnven immediately ror lernia apny io ipanee
auawnNW, hi h nrm, mm
T?OR SALE. A VERY DESIRABLE TIIREH--

atoryBKICK qul'HH with large bek build
Imr, on Ninth street, between L and M streeta,oon.
tXnlncUrooma.batb room, & a. The lotUBiUB,
wiin pnea bmdi on

deMt M WtUtl
T?OR SALE-- A VERT BEAUTIFUL UOIIT
JL" LANDAUUCTTKnxtr new, tocwaer wttn
full suit of livery aoJ very handsome eetofl'arh
madeHarneaa. RUJ beeoTJ very eieap.

An4ytn ILII ORAIlAH'fl.
New Rauneliorr aul Faetorr,

decMt 4M, 114 fihta. bet UandE atreet N W.

H 8ALE- -1 RESIDENCES

E
a BO.

foot alley, fbehonaaa areflolahad In tbe very beat
manner, wtth aQ tbe modern imrrpvcnenu

Inclading furuaoe, nnge.
waHeraTtmUars pantry, BieaS io4obaa, marble and
elate manUaa, two A a. Kaeh houae
rantalna 14 room, wtth two lenre cellar H feet
'"flrtflr"0 IO PeonsyTvanta avenBa

R SALE A BRICK HOUSEF! n afpaat. twlwti rnupth and Tlrth atreeta
Doruweai, eontaining is rooroa u toe wufnt
oonvenlence. tfdat to avfoot alley Prtc.
awr. aiuioaaa, iap

and 1J0 Uire years.

TORBAL DVVELUXO nOl'SE AND LOT,

il ner new uaj itoi lari, no. za n auTeipona.
writ, neit door to corner of Third atreet. Houae
remarkably wolt built thick walla, wide hall and
hLrh eeUinjoJ-- J7 fee front. Lot IM feet deep, lo a
wide paved alley Alpljlo V. ifluwinoraModU jHtarT Loniaian

f lT nK HOLD.
1

fl.000 CASIT, BALANCE ON TIME,
Will tmrcbaae one of tboee neat tbreaetory BRICE
ltoUbLH, with bar window, oo I street, near Hi.
Aloralna church Houae ntlna nine tine room
and bath: baa Lstruue Utovea, Biate Mantles, Uaa
11hipai Art Aa.

WfiIm iiaapiiur a hatvaln will rJi tflSSAJi.DlKlt k
Northeaat corner Seventh atreet and Loi

nue, aa noorr o r f . K .
V nrJUHAHLK AND WKU,BIT1LT HODflK.
threaelorr. end baaement. r reach roof, tireaeud
brick front. On bar wimtow: contain Il lenre
rooma,cloeeU In each room. Ilea all modern tnv
proveraeni,suchM ramre. Itroh atorea, marble
mantlr. hot and cold water bath, water ctoeeta,
Unenroum, butler's pantry, ststlonsry waabrtnba.

Tnia dealrabla property adjoin tbe reeldanc of
flen. H. b. Oowan aud of i'syuaater Ihoruton,
United MUtea navy

ForfimherirOcutarsln(inlr of M Oreen eeq,
Duruiwrat corner I oinvniiu aim i. nnrii, ur tiDYKH h DAMDWIN.
Northeast corner Seventh atreet and Louialaoa eve- -

nue, aeoonq noor i

TARE CHANCE TO SECURE CHEAP PUR-- 1

fc nttnre of my own manufacture Tbe nnder
Urned. diwrona of eloatn buainee, offer hi entire

stock ror sai si reuuoea price.
HAMUEL EIRBY.

myAtf M rjjrhth st, bet Market Bpaoa and

17OR SALE OR EXCnANOE FOR CITY PROP-
I' EHTYYalnalilatarmnr BOI acraa on

mae oppuelt Mount Vernon. Tract
anil anil nneTrvllad-purcnaecr. juuoeraoci... . iwunvT.v vTnlpjr n, n VAnucnribWiComer Seventh and V street.

X aSTl'ennsrlvanla avenns, sii doors east of ths
niuvui uvuu, wiu nuim, iwinam iim j

looality for a lawyer or ibratclan.
PRAK TAYLOR.

Jan34f tH Indian svenui

T70H RENT THE UPPER PORTION OF
"Oantler's wine store.) oonuinlng

kltb n, and nloaeta, ault forsrlul
Ulb rented iiarallr for office. lWTto

i uiiiiirji, rohanl.
n 1111 Pennsylvania sveou.

T7HR SALE. I HAVE 153 ACRES OF 11 Kill LY
X1 timbered land, suitable for barret auves, butgy

tbe timber of
watar. Timuiiur Antilvto

J F 8. UIDPLETQN.
Highland Place, Princ 0orjre'f county, M J .

ornVtf or addreaa Bladenahurif P O., Md.

t PINK STORE
sun

BEVBBAL EXCELLENT OFFICES TO RFNT
Inmilra at th nfl. a nf THE CAPITAL PUD

UH1IINO OOMPANV,' m D atreet
novau-- lvr j

TJV)R8ALE OR BXCUAKOR A
Jt- iKAUKiiuuHKon juarhiaan tiui, eontalnl
twelve rounia, with thirty tbuueand feet if htoui
wfiirvncea ana aet with ahrnbtiery and fruit tree.Stable and oeniaa houae W1U eichanae for inproved or unimproved city property or a rood farm

uivit .uau .vu uiun intuiJm COLUNH, earner of Twi
north watt, or on the reinlat aJ

P O It SALE.
A VALUABLE U)T AND FLFOANT RLHIDENCE

A anlietantlal snd beautiful and t
mentllltlCEHJilDL,NCE, with eltvant UUOWt
HfoNKFBONT.ails'feetwIde.wttbadMlrableBld
lot of aame width, ilia anlira havlna- a dnt
of left fe- -t 10 lncbea, to paved alter
ica vuuuiu lu uiu uirnaa inraa aiuriiaj buth. and
there are IS rooma In th atruoture, not locludin'
two bath rooms, cellar, f urnaoe-roo- or wi
lberereaavnaieelua'srartroent, two dreaaina
rooma, cedar oloaeu, marble-to- atatloaary waeh- -

iiuui, lurnaoc, ninacioeeta,
Aft. Thla lath mnal dfairable hnna in Wjhirur
ton,Unearly new,lba atreet beauUfullr rev edsnd
Kved, and dlrecUjr In front Is Larayett tare, the

ul park In Waahlnirton.
Tbi above will be aold at Irealhan Its actual value,

sod pertiea dtirlQtf to examine the premlaaa will be
ynwaitj waiiu uxia uj

IIIIYCK A. ADDINOV,
Real Batata Aeenta and Dmkara.

Omc northwest corner of New York sveuue and
rounaenta aireea. dotiu

OARPETa

CARPETS & CURTAINS.

Voivt, :i- - nml i- -,

tlOIIV IIVHflRII.EMlUNIIJkMI
AMKUICAN TAfESTIIV.

O- - llMl Jl-- H.

TlinEE-ri.- INIUIAINS, TKNKTIAN8,
HAH C'AUI'KTH. VIENNA I'AIirCTK.

Oil ClMh fr.M 9 r.l wlj. I. 18 r.rl wld

MUDS IIOI LANDS, REP dOWM. I'UIN AND

riaDRED
ivmitrfs in wood and om.t

tUUNT CURTAIN IAOJI,
Trtmulaji. In tn.Wb

A li..uuul SHntlnwnl fit thH. ,nM. Iiu Jurtva rmiiM, kim tr. now tfaj ror n.Mrunn.

JA8. O. OODSON,

KEEP OPT THE COLD I

WHATIIIJIt HTIWIW

Th. brt .od ohMiiMl 1, lb. trukrt, t lb. ut
JOSl. I-- NATAfiR,

Pennsylvania avenue, on door west of Tenth at.

ALE. XX. ALE.
WU UASSIY feCO'B

PHILADELPHIA XX. ALE.
THE BEST IN THE TaUREEl

Prtce--fl H per Doaen, Pint DotUea
For Bale by the laadfug Uroowy Store, aud by

IU MVUM,
PJX3IEU Ar OBEEN.

anisst STntiT, oioeobtow- -. d o

olw (ttuUVrrUal

WANTS.
TvTO GOOD

iMiiny wei nnraee, (roiorM prererredj, at
street, between E and F northwest

MMIX OIVKTO ANT IADY OR
reniienianuiat wwaeenre ror rneani

poalUnnln one of U Government lepi
rnenta. (hmd remmtnendaUona given AiwrrII,"B ruLicw office.

ITTANTKD BT A TODNO )A!-- A BITl'A.
T Uon In a Dry Oonda Store. Oood recotnmi

ftatWia. and three years etperlence, Addreea J
TAILOB, Hit Pannaylvsnla avenns north weaL

lirANTKn.BY A YOlTNfl OKNTLKMAN.
W .whooan aiv eatlarartorr references If re-

of a uuinriuriiiiii,ij S fair price will be paid, jiocn
Hon iniiat be above
aoove r npei hit WftMt t Tl The room
nuiat be heated by a regiater Addreaa, SI, H A,
CltyPuet Office, qee

rANTKH-T- O Pl'ltt HAHK A 8KTTKH IXXI

.' . AJ ply k O , Iead Irtter Office, ru.li,
deC4K

AfAPY TRAOHIVn KNOI1R1I, PREXCIt,
nd lahu toir- -l aiblor

ment aaViafflNO lHHNLKH. IlLrbeel ref er
Addreaa llaiiTi I, ImtyP u.wiiunrton.

WANTm-Tw- o nRHTuuw rriioi- -
v V aterer. and Two 1 Furniture

rlnlahers. None but thofouyb need
W VeKNIUHT SIX'

uco( iui t eanif Tuui

EUREKA
KMpTotMEVT OFFICE, NO.D0T
street, pear Estrrft...leSU MttHTLOUISEC BUTLER.

WANTkU-TH- K 1'UKUC TO KNOW T1IAT
Uermsn Conjth Mlitnrs will cure

eoufba iando far loeedlnver

. 8. JL'HTU PAYS PAlIt PRICES FOR LA- -

j aiea', iMnra, ana iniurena neonna iibdo
otblng.LnderHioUUar. Ikiou, fthoea, Ao. NuttS
at par wm n Rlilh anil HavanUi atrwta
N II. -- Note by mall promptly attended to.

ONE TO KNOW THATWANTKD-RVE- Hewtnir Machln -- VICTOR" baa
It needle tbe moat perfect shutUs In
nae. reatinir on a crnnr; neaia-u- r .tS! woraa
iteel: easy runntm almnla and tbe moat

ilrable machine for aU work In uae, Areucy No,
at Peuuarh sveaue, oetweea aau
andHltlbei .-antl if 1 Tl BIH.HH, AITTOfc

PERSONAL
AUtlK INTKRKOT ON .1IONP.Y.L

cinoAoa
TUB SU'TtTAI. TK1flT CO

I'aBltal. 3fMl.fMIO.
(ApeeUl CbarUr of Us MUts of nilnols.)

Vloa taaidant. iOHN 11 IlAtNRPL niVirnr fj
TbInaUtntlonraveets fnndatn pnrchaaeof Cbl

VM rwM aaiaia, uu in waui

FoiiBpeahav been made for eUenta by the above- -
named otnoeri: ana h ute muiton inveeuM ny tnm
for pt llau, both ts ke at 10 peemnt.net and
In purchaaea, not a dollar ' etther prtnolpaJ or

locparueulara ad lreestn
porana or byTetter TUOH. 11 BRIAN,
Darin- - Winter at t0T Maaaachuaetbi avenue,

D tl, and durtnr Hummer at Fldelty Aav
tngajSanh; and Hafe Depiaatory,

""
Chloayox dVam

TB. nUKKY
JL Daa removed his office and reelJ-n- c to
to UIT Pennsylvaats aven, ooraer
half tjyyt. no0eudJt

TO LOAN ON M AND SO DAYR.S5.ooo; of hand, well Indoraed, In sums
toaulf. IL II WAHNPH.

nofUf W Mevenlh street
)KIVAtIfttriTtl:i ION aien bv Prof. V. A.

nrni nttut in Knsitan urancnea, uwnsr Mat
HIUII and araak

P O. adilreeai Southwaat corner Fan! Thlrteenlb
streets. nolt-l-

A BK FOR SATWFACTION, AT THE DRUG
lenliOeremdy.
ItBmit Inarnal

mJlrMiiAa. Onlr haa Kndlli UltBY'SjIedi- -
eloe Store, ertrarVourndhAlf atreet Pans- -
irinaa arenu. mi DolMw

NOTICE THAT K. 8. JU8TH, ! D STREET,
Blxlh and Seventh atreet oortbwa,

eeUa eeoond hand CloUUrur at
half tbe it of redr made newonaa, I iSStf
band liothing of ail klnda bought at fair caah prloea.

H .n O V A I.R
TUB CAriTAI. ri'BI.IHIII.MI COMPANY

HAVE REMOVBD TUBIB OFTTCB TO

II3T T tr.t.
LOST AND FOUND;

T O.T OR MISLAID I HEREBY OITR NO
thai certificate No T. dated Januar- y-
d aemJnat j sn. RjuMraUan ft. In tha

name of Catharine M Johnann, by tb eoinmiaaioei
anranieaoy acxoi iionareae lor tha rartnr

ha bean Joel or mlalald. and that!
lost eertificale, E H IM CLfePn AN F,

Metropolitan I'aving tximpanr,

BOARDING
....n.nn... nn.nn An n...A.l"KYMirrSM7nJ..i,!iVfffnt,Ml'.W!T!.-'.- "'

ia laSiJiifi r r. .1 ul'TiiVTh
.iwet.betwaau I and katneta northwest. f

T'VEMIKABLE.EI.EOANT AND NICELY FUR-1- J
NiailhDAPAItTMKNTH.wlth BOARD, may

b obtained on appllcsUoa at IHT F street, oppiwit
Ulsrd a. noatt

TEA

MANDARIN TEA,
and iraarent, (Mme. Demoreet.

PraaLH T Bmedway.New lork.) sold brMrs. Wheelock SIS L street nortbwrat.and Oeonre
Hoyden, Ul half atreet nonhweet; at
wbuieaalB Bad ruU by Mr. Hearer, (MI Tenth
atreet northweet. iTlce. M a oitnd. or I pounds
for II Aay nnmber of iimtadsdpUverrd oa orders
by mad. ucta-t-

LADIES' GOODS

408 NOVELTIES. 408
Another Invoice of th

FOUTY.IIItNK I ItHMKT.
at SI each. Just received, at

JMJIMIaABHV,
Cf Ninth street, between D and E.

MI AW IX WHAPPFHH, OPFItA JA
IIOOliH. I.xDILH MKUTNO L'NDRlt-UKA-

IIONlKKY. 1L0YKH. Are.,
At IIOC'IILAHM',

S Ninth street, between D snd R.
BomeUdng new In

lirHTLPfet,
Over fifty style, from I eents to ., at

DOlfJLAhUs'tf
404 Ninth street, between D and H.

deMf

801 FANOY GOODS. 801

NEW GOODS
OP ETERT DESCMPTIOV,

JN OHT5A.T VA.11ITITV.
JIlRTIlFOtlVEUAT

MAVIS1.
Hoc Mlv.r&4flnu.,con.rorF.lffhUi.tmt.

Furnishing and Fancy
GOODH,

LACES, UANDEERCHIErs AMD HinnnMH
CRAPE VEILS. TRIMMINOH, ka, BLACKENED,
ntiKbntavAnunriLniHrU' JU a,(JUL,nt:W

W. II. PEA It HON,

Cor Penn. vnn snd Twentieth st

WOOD AND COAL

WALTER II. 5IARLW,
DEALER IN

CTJirnitnLAND and ANTMUAfTTR C0AI-- ,

OAH, PINR and IllCUOnV MOOD.

Yard earner Illghlli and O etrefls atbwel,
ppoite elmllkaenlan Parlf.

nova od at

w. H. barbourT"
WHOLESALE A7W RETAIL DEALTR IN

COAL AND WOOD,
BEST QUAUTIES AND ALL KINDS.

opAl tor aala by aanroorton. Alraysoahand
uau, iiru. a vm. a i ljiibs valley, all

YARDS

XINDUNO WOOD

N.
OLD

4SO j FALL u 100
Tib street, .htm.

STOCK
PAPCnHANGINOS, Ac ,

NUW OPEN AT

MARKRITER'S,
EMBRACINO

Plain TinU with 0111 Rod for Paneling, nil! Papers;
alao. Satin and cbeaper gradi, a choice aeteeUon:

also. Picture Frames, Picture Otwd nd Taaaela, Ito.
tare Nail. Paintlag, Engraving, he

TEEMS CASH.

ITNITED STATES PA1 EN r OFFICE,J WaaaiMQTOHj) O.Nov, la. rTln the petition U AoavaTC D Davib. of
Pa .praying for tb eiUualim ir-- f j

oa tbejih dar if January, ndJW'
;h ITth day of March, law, for aa buprc'MSlt ta

ill ordered that t
DMraaa od iu ilb lira jaunaar -

fiXaUwollfUslSrei 'tfirfATZlU "SiifefJ
sua pwuuoa tm kaanj ua tr "" " -
Vk .hi. ..0.--.., -. iaani-w-- g UT kJOITT,

rVvrrin bvtai'ES PATENT OFKria;
II 'w Ojo' .ir,

p". im.1.1 l.. IT,tm .a 1. t r il limir.iTaaiaa in uw'.- -r r-- -

Ailhrt ...... ..! I ..1 IL.Lf.rauiiaaT-- a aiaHl
jStooa iMlMinf m Um mtE3 Jumur m..

"VMBJ

A

R

8PE0IAL NOTICES

ST WADeHTORTtf POT WO. I.O. A.ava p., wUl meet TUIB EVINtffO. IeeeTOber
Ith.atT o'clock sharp, Tt there be a fall ertend- -

LEH, Ooramander

V

riff-- K. OF P. TJTR ORNRRAfj COM- -j m It lee or ncei(ton no Entenajnmeni or
Oolden IxHlic of balUmore, wUl meet at
flail. Eicelaloy LnSt No. H, tbl tTIItTAaUAY) log
MkNINOatf o clock. Alatundapstla earn- -

i' unAi,vnairnian.dec
srsur-T- iiu MAUI I.ANU IlKPUnt.lf AN

Aaaoclatlon will meet at ri ark a hall.fSPennaylvanla ayem IHIPAY KVKNINO. Decern
herLatl o'clock Important bualnees demands
the sllendanc of every turmVr

II, T bniAN.Prealdent.
O U Davis, HecreUry ,,... -

f2M-Tl- tlt II.MNOIMMTATK llltl'l III.I- -

atlnu Bmlding, THIH ilbnradsrfLtFNINO, Ueceml j, 1T. at M o'clutk Im
iiortant bualtieea will be bmoatit before tbe meeting,
Deluding Uie report ihePtlltlCBl (Wtelttee,

A J WlllTAKUt, Hcretary
R IIRItRRV NflTIPT or

-- j an wuom it mi Inrn that . tinl.l t1
leaaea nnn the qiurrlee adrrrtlaed by Meaara. Mat-

lVmrnrilU and MlMr. inilvera. Ac, w "
BollonthaethlnaUnt.BttbaBt'ireor MeMra (li

niuuiohuir nmui wuica rinri fnroiwr i.fl and Ilia nlhav nn till ( lkwamlar. ((Mt.

astd ssle wUl govern UtemaFlTee socoriilnitlr
ii uf iiivn
J0HNiiilmri,Ti

decMt JOHN .vnuun

Hill.
aHrraoiiatans, No. tft

Aaaooetia,No
VI nDuani. no. a.

No. II
Vernon.Nn,

iiarmoDT, co. iitbulon. No, U.
1

Ru N& 11
-- Webeter, Next

Mttaltaniw. Nil la.

" -1',- ,"l?lE.-CHyAllAT05,.

dec4 tBUr)

tlnnMl dnrinv thla weak at HflMidrM
K. Chnrch, Alaaaacbuaetts avnnae, between Ninth

ieum streeta noruiwrst. nuppersverr evenfaa deset
rWNIITICIL-- 1 URItHltV NOTIFY'Al.Ti
sV' pereoDs not to trust my wife, TlnrlnU .
Johnson, la my name. She hartn; my boua
wiiumn.aauaa.ir provocation, l..""" H' 1Z "'debts of her makinc IdeHt'J u ILJIIIlHHlJrl

rfTAKTIEW AND URCKPTIOM.
Tha BBilaralanait tattaa nl

that h la prepaired t eerv
oepbona. lie will also furntal

ift st Uofi TblrteenOi street north wt will

AMUEI. rROCTOR. Caterer.

DnvupAibrrrTcd ViVnw7rfT.brv t irt""V"' Y .V.SiV.:il.VVLK.fSf"eraeiice,a(ine uurui unuu IIIUUK,
Maaonle Temple.

LT' rUSOKNUINS PATENT MFpIClNKS,
atN w York prior,! th TEMILB DUllU

niuitE.
aaBTHtiMr'rAliiTfl WfltrTVkM" aVP'TlTg

clAreattbelEMPLE DKUtt hTORE, eornar
F and Ninth atreeta.

i.Bttutejsi'"'4'-'- 1' ioweat
IMERIHM.ro--

rate, st

LIVER OILS. fXllWII MFDICINPH.
Mwr1niWi7fnSdU,WWTWMW "W"1

?5yTS ofomo ooi.
betweeaD and K, . few doors aonth of (Kid FtUow.'
nail, S'R?.,lSjr.'ti',i.i?S"tpESl"- -

W .VlNirrALTL'llkliM, PAINTKUrV
VINtUlIlOWKIUli JOTUIRa.

Ide-tr- e to eal the PATENT BIO ITT FORANIM- -
rUnVHrt IHMJJlWl tnLrhla mAA tn Ihanianf
Painters In aaodlnir, being Ubter and more dura-
ble, aa well aa eonnomioei, thau any other now In uae,
savin at lewrt one half the time and eipeaa, and ta
the tnoet perfect lnatrnment for treatment of tb
Urape dleraae by tnena of the Hnlrhnr Car.

Parttee dcairtiiir to parchae male or th anlversal
t will pie, eddr- e- nnT

Waahlna-to- D 0."
rSSNOTH R TO TllF MTCM KIIOf.DRKHLS uriiauuKAi ruxn ickixihpaht

franf tha tlraat Falla Irallumtianvrl herebrnotlne to attend a mertltur. with the ob- -
ieotof extendiniri
at the renerat tiftiM or tbe eoropany. No. IWI F
ttreft, In tbe city of WaaFungtoo, J O, on MON

theaaddayuf December, A.D Ita st o'clock
p.ra.

It la propoaed to extend th btfalww of th eoro '

B4 Pr,.aaiiioiaewBaacTionoi aarneraiwi
" DMun unainene. m wtiiin vam hihwiiInmlilaiil final Pill In. IVwi...,
Attest: J. C Wb.itwv.ll, 8o'y and Treaaurer.

DIRLCTtiKH,
O B, CHURCH JOHN V BOTFLKR,

AH. I. bARUUllR, F, PtLMNON,
noaFlw B-- E. Vkl 1

sell Canton FlannM from UH rente np, and Bleached
nil I'HiNracuni Onttoua from oeot nu

roTtEt" watTrhu)ofi tub nv7kst
Till NO OUT, and nrnat drelrable.at

nogJ ix P Street.
UaMMITbates- pimSA AlAbfCMf;

L atreet, between Ninth and Tenth. Thesecond niiarter will commence on HATUHDAT. No-
vember 30. in. For Urms, Ac, apply at to Acad-
emy. t

DRY GOODS

B A nil A INSI BAR0AIN8II

n placea PLAID OOODS, at M ct., cheap it VH cts.
JO yard nEAYY PLAIN PLAID, at IS eta,, cheap at

. SOoents, 7

BLANKETS. BJIAWL8 AND CASSIafBRES. very

JOnSON 6V COLLRY,
deegtf Til Market Bpae.

A tJHAND OI'HMMJ
or

L A n I K l' N D I! H A It M K N T H ,
AT

1MX.AN 1t AVYLIK'S
DRY 000D8 BTOHK,

No- -, o 8 and 1030 Seventh atreet.

RaTlngraads SPECIAL ARRAN0FMSNT4 withthei,ltkTAPkMTmnufaotiirerof LADIfV UNDKlt
V, KAIl in the United rttate. will open onrnOItSUAY. DFtHMbEHfTruUbneof

SHORT AND LONU UAOgUE DOWNS.
AND APlfONS,

stprloealaaa than th usual coat of making kvery
garment warranted perteoc

AND BOriXBD AFItONS, from

Mfi rrfflnUranlinn
D BUFFLED DUAW HK8, from ft) Ct. np.

mwBMm.mm
Wa tnvlt specUl attenUoa io this new branch of

Our bualnraa. unnfldant that mn futlitiu anal.lA
toaaUaf y la every partleuUr

BOGAN & WYLIE,

1LACK DRE88 S1IK . W.JiJVRHY PC

Udl SII.KH AT AVCTIUM PI(H KM.

S roli. rciruiM.

it iWIUltl lJOjr. I

rLANNIXfl In til tMdin, mtiie. 1m.Ui.bN.w
York price.

BlIAWMtl
narked down our aln
HltAWlJI vrlntb Best Genuine KID GLOVES,?! an worth 1

It fl. 1AII1L1,noviaotPenn. are., south aida, below Seventh
TALL ANII WINTER IIIV tJOODH.

We are now opening BLACK SILKS In all grade.
COLORED SILKS. IBI8H and FBENCH POP

UNS,EMPREUSOLOTUSndSATINStn aU th

FRENCH MERINOES In Pink. Bine. Walt Soar
let snd Salmon, with many other Htjte of drees
ffooa.

CLOTHSsndCASSIMERES.
FLANNELS, of all klnda.
SHAWLS In great variety
HOSIERY and O LOVES, of all kinds.
BLAN KET8, of all quallUe.
Our atock ta full tn sil th Deartments.
n aollcit eall from all In want of Dry Goods,

WM. R. RILEY,
neU4J Til Market Space.

PROVISIONS

ll ririthlil llAMHUT,

730 Twontloth Stroot, I

Wm. Linkins &pon.

DECORATIONS.
UNI.Nt.H AND Dl.COUvTlONa.'

6S8&Jl t CITY AND COUNTRY

nenuoo given t Oatiauag or uau um
5SS.1ors and Wagon Ce"t ir sat r ism.
"9 jnarf C. IIOGAN.

Tlui t' V,ac' t"1 srMt sndaU.
RlWlJ?REsao0D9 LINmOS, HOSIS.

m oa ittwt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

LONG LltfE.
Hot.n nv am. DUCIKIIRTK
iOAHRIAOKU OAKUIAUU

. UA1UIIAUE9III
jn Paail ai

raamonai

price. Alao, a Urge nam!
hand Oarrteiree. tnclnding Ooupe. Repair

promptly attended to.
ROBT. It ORAIMV,

N1TIB BtTpRRMR CXIPRT OP TUB Dlt--

Ma lu nnl.l
Martha A W Inter etal. J

Tbe parties to this eauae, and all others Interested,
r1 ' irrTui iiviiuai uiiiuinununitinv fiuiiihuiui.

nnri r m. ii nr nine- -, nnibf' atreet and Ixmialann arenne.

rviIimai n
B peclal Auditor

fpni W TO nisX NOTICE THATTnEBPIU
A acnuer uaa pnuinea jiS the Rnpreme Vnr

theuiauictodioiiii i. oinuiu ninaruii irrm,
lln.u,.ra,.'U?" d b. o. on the perannal

vrvr' " : .; --:mjT" SeceaVL All iwnmn havtna- nla. ma MSlua(
tbe aald deoeaaed are hereby warned to eiblblt the
aeme. wlOi tbe ipniormlHi the anbacrlb
"R

, before the wtb day of Jan neit: they m
nee by law be excluded from all benellt of I

CHven ander my band MAitfpl'flVB?
Admtnlatrstor ihn

Fine Family Groceries
W, tr. now rwrloir Mr

FORR1I1N ritOOEl'K AND FANCY (UK).
C'KIUEH FOIt TUB UINTEIl ANII

HOLIDAY TKADK.

ir Cataioa-q- e for the aaaaeo will be'f
with plesanre by mall, Price will be aire
toralna-- ruIownewlth article checked
nttoUUona roeeirea.

v Jteeu a hoiih,III. Dealers In Pin Groceries,
No.l4 r street porthweL

TN THE SI'PRKMR COURT OP THE D!fl--
X THIUT Vr (VL.US1U1A.

McClery
No. KIT, Rule I

U rnerr st at. I
jD DevtdVe and wmlem F VatUnelr. truateea.
"n'C,tB.",iT, tV toe ikb. day of

- I, In
NA.tX.ln ."mf."..- - v ,brHiuaiv im in n. c.topanVI Imrhran foe lo rents per

halnir IKa hlvtia tAAAmr.it la hvftiaA
da fit rtatnantriar. ISn. fitaraA that aalit aala

laronormeaoninenrai ivuuiicaiia to in contrary he
Pmvldfut m race rJ Ihla

imniuiuin ikin wmi inr in ran aunrwaa
weeka vrtor to said day In Ibe Daily NatkimalRi
eiauoAM aewapaer

I3T lUf IVUni A. Ill lr,Atrueeopy R.J Mitos, clerk, Ac.

TUB, RLACIC AND WITH LYONS VEL- -
Drown tieaver I'nnna, veta, (loaki

nan V'elvateena.

Si loth Silks, chmerea, IVp--

"Tnd all other kinds of di rood.
at all aoaanna Black Attaa Vnhatr.

BombaUnee, Tamlae, Knaliah Crape, iella.
and all otherMack roods of better eulore audValne
than uaually found ta thla market Alao, Clothe, '

OoaUnra. HnlUofa.O'aaiilmcrea, Twad,ae.,nf the
eatgradi Alan. ontba and llora.

v nonDrrn ana Luteni correeiondenbi send
aanrwaur

kl Dry Ooods for the wants of fanft--

bea anil h on a keepers.
I vStranirers and sojoarners will Inspect onr

"tavVi.SWIe!wi In pUtn flrrnre' PKKRYJrilltOTIIH
Pennsylvania avenue and Ninth ai

Arauouanea IS!.

iN TnESlTnEMECOURTOFTnRDIsnUCT
OFtVLUMBIA.

R. Shepherd and otbersi
H ."-- J v. l " r " -

uli... m.it. iLtl.hln. .nd llmn. II U. thla Jlh
S S'.Pf"-'- !'. '" "!?4!l li. of lb.
truetiherv4ofore,apporatedby the Cotirtt
ealeof lota It and at In euuar MS. In th r
Intra la this ee deerrlbed, which report haa
beratofor been filed In eourt. b ra tilled and con-
firmed, unbaaa eana to tbe contrary be shown
on or before th rtb day of December, 171;

thi order ehaAb prlnledln
som newspapev tmbltabed tn lb Dkrtrlct of Oolam
In, one weak for tare weeka la th mnUPe

Hy IheConrt. A WYLIK,
A true copy R. J MEIOS, ta k.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD,
BEOULAR POST BTBAUSniP TRAYFL

aiTwaiw

mtRlIRV AND IlAiyrtMOItK,
VIA SOUTHAMPTON

The steamer of tb North Germm Llord, of U00tone, hava been newly fnrniabed with all the modern
"TOnrai.'S'.'v

BALTIMORE Captain IJlIlenhaln.
PnitularlL

ilku-:- : - lie.iuer
nil run remilarivbetweeaBnEMENsnd BALTI

rrom ttremeu. jTom iiaitimore.
SSfTtlMlUr" Novemlrer M. liecember 11
I t IPZlti .. December KHKHIIN .. Jam,. IK rebraarr liOHIO . ....February la, March II

And henceforth from each aid every alternate

m BreneB.nnuthampton,Lionaoo and llavr t'alglut; aterae,al Children, between one andear, ttalf nurallmra. ai.
All other arrangemsnta are tha earn s the New

Further Infomutlon ean be ascertained by apply

Ant tnr Waahliurtimi
CltAHLFfl WALTER,

No, M Indiana avenue.I" Also Billi of Eicbanir on prlaoliiaT places liurop. UaMf

WAaniROTOi). D. a'Deoeml a. la". LSealed propnaal will b received at thla

if extienee,
Li the lepartraent, at th Blank Aseney olt tb Puat
Offloe IeirtmnC Waablngton, D a

ine quaiiir ana u eaumaiea qusnutyor eaen
article required eiwapecined below i
U,0UU reama of Vi ramitng Paper, 10 OB lncbea la alte,

and to weUrh ti pound to th ream, each
ream to coutin su pert act quire.
Mmaof Wrann Paper, ii lncbea In six,
snd to weigh at pound to the ream, each
ream to contain aoperfect quire.

SAOnorounda of Cotton Twit.. to be ar4r. am
meaaur from no lo Til yards to the pouod. cf
sufficient atrengUito auatAln a wetVht of lpound, and lobe put np In balls
about a half pound each, and so boa
to become looe or Untried ta tnuui

fti on) pounda of coaree Hemp Twine, to be and"
nnimui "uu H ) UU, W Ult HHJDU,

Xt up In balla weWUiiw from on to
and eo bound a nol to be- -

in iraiiHiiortaiioD.
lired will b riirniahM
I. tun lniJU.llMi If. Ik.

Fifat Aaalstant PuMmastcr Ueuai-rJ- , Uasiiugtoo,
sftSre or lee then the estimated qnsatltlrs may be

ordered s tbe neoeiUas of tha eirtment mar
reaulre, at tb discretion of ths iMetmaei Geo
arWl

Award will b mads for each artlrlleeanaratelylf
ortmu miai aavamaaanna w iu arubeab

lie not mad fa eonfurmlty with tkla aJvarthit.
Kach bidder rum furnlmn with his propteal gnar

autre of his ability to comply with nla bid, and a
certificate from a poatmarter that such guarsntora
are reliable peraoua.

A bond with two aaffleleat saretle wtU b
to each aontrsct.

ATi1' !Vri7i,;7?,,,T rtlf,
uiMm tha lrv-tuan- t

Inferior, In th oplnlim of th I'oet.maeter General, to tboee eoutnvcted for, will be eon.
aldrred someleot mum for ths forfeit ur of th eon

Th Postmaster OenersI reserve tbs right to re.
led or all bids. Ifjn Tula opinion uUre-)ulr-
bythe InlereeU of the Depart man t,

trnirt be Indoraed on th envelop "Pro.poeal for WraPpUJir, Paper,", or "lTnimaal for
Twine," and BdilrMand to the Fust AsslaUnt

Oeueral, H , D, 0.i. CRESWELI,
t Postuaater General

pROPOSIJt FOR LETTER BALANCES.

PwtOi
Sealed nmooaaU will be reoelved at

ment until tb Mb day of January, IS7S. at IS o cluck.
fur furuUhlna; Letter Balauoe fi tbe uae ofBoon, fimcee la the United Hlate for on vrar

from and after the let day of February, Ml of thefollowing dcrl Hluu. namely
fiiL wuumi nniH in HBiaijiiijf aiAfm ounces.

rt.u,uifiji wwpur hi aaamaya wuuuen, ui ua, ib au'j
Heoond. Balance of th aame capacity, graduated

by the metric or rranuue syaiem. Of this claaa lull

Third. BaiaScia oapaMe of WfUhlnff four pounda,
ftvutrdupols wehfht. to e graduated to naif uuncea.
Of thla elaaa U la auppoMd that WO wlU ba wantmL

Perfect atna-th- , and durabilltr wuTbs
required la th Bafajoealo b furniahai

Sample of fdfrtption o? BalaaMa
each bid, na bidder who may obtain

tbe contract wUlbfretlulred to f urniidi BalanoM ofn...lir. in ll B.uuita ihii.1 Ia !. .
ucn amimottm Wf.y wcu i"tearis?3a

eiiwuae. to theU"g IT.JVHhUWtOO. IX ftHfap nr laaa nan the m v.
red .. tt neo ill r.t Ik.ll.. . "r:.lruJTrt-rz.l'!TT.:?u- ,renulr. at

Awards wj b mad for each srticle separaUlr ifdeemed mo advanta-eiu- s to the liaiwrtuieiit.
Ulda noenade In eunfartultr with thla tSrmrti.

meat willH l Ooneldered
tnarmuaiiiriAiBn wjia nu propoei

anteeaebJsblUty to oomply with blaltfd aud acrtUefroui a postmaster that auJi uinuuif

JJf? ". UI b. re- -

Afallur ta furnlah nmtnnll
tinted for, or an Uemit to Lmpoae nion the De- -

UMIr O.D.IJ, I. tbnM looutrMtoa for, will b.oon
JJmwI liunctaat mum for tb. forfiilur of lb. oou

..'Jli.'Wtf 'J'P""' ,rr. lb. rtabl lo kiki

DENTIS'l'S

D'.V, II. T. JfURRAT, DENTIST. IIU Fbetween Twelfth and Thlrtaamh
reaui,over UA Uaaton s fancy etore. Fulluiper or lowanet of teeth, glfiparUAl upper or Jowar set of teeth, a to M

TIt. M. S. nXlOWTV.
T33CNXIsBX

1118 aiaaaacbuMtta Avena, near b"u
rU Djlje oe Iw im itauj, git
Teeth a(lraAaadhlkatAiKe Pur a Ua. ' V.!

GROOEUIES

CORSWEfjTj & SOXS.

TKU.
aSBTL?'9T RC"vicn from criva andJapan, Per rAciiTii mail hteamt r, to iaafrsnefanvhy hAl L io New York, end bYkAMYR
from New Tori lo WaHilnffton,

NRW CHOP TKIN,

ASD OP THE CH01CP8T QtAt ITY

We make TEAS a specialty Onr fscttittes fa
lurobaalntfsraaurpaaaedby no Hmiaeln thlaoouor
rr anil auualad tiv faw AU TVAManM tir tia ara

gnarantee to rive at In faction rurchaaltuf lu
"llnre ' or Isrwe iiusnlltira, and from Ant banda, a
are enabled tostipily thecwiwumer with

tram rnmi 2. to ao (th. pkii poiti
I.RHH THAN HAN UK PI It.

rifAMKlt IXMRVHIMIK,

and having a large trade we are continually turning
over our stock tlonaumet can always gal fresh
goods from ua.

PRICE LIST.
iq M perth

Ion "

i?Jfn.W5)iiiTii8'i"'NA 1

RN ANII TKAIt. . f

nriiAnn.
tic. perm"-"'"- ' tto. "
14a,

'."I'andla.
kivs Sugars r'':atani(lard" quality.

COFFBR.

AVA.frenuJneOldOovtt .
lUCllA, On original bale)

' i ,en i u Mocnarc,mAlbU, prime article.
JSo.

V,

All Coffee Rnaated tn nyde Patent Aroma Sarin
Browner. and no Hater OBed,tbereby aavlng conli per cent.

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
lIS rKNNrtn.TANIA ATRNfH.

JtJBW TOIljk nitKUIlKAT.
CJ10ICH SYRUP. PRIME BITTER.

SWEET CIDER.
BOwINT AND BEANS,

SUPERIOR FAMILY AND EXTRA FLOUR.

TRASt THA St

NEW FIOR. PRUNES.KAIHJN, CIUNHFnniFH,
tUHKAStn, lANNKDOtK Drt.

NEW CROP CAROLINA RICt
R1HO HIKD.

HO ALMOND.
FIlJtKRTH. PFCAN NUTft, CRFAMNUJ- -

BOIA,Cfti
HAl AnT) ARIU)WKOOf t'RACaERa.

AEEH UF DlkkUlENT KINDS.
HPKKIfHPEUlTIANIUTTHItHl

A CURE FOR CHILLS,
OLD CABINET WHISKY -- Kltfht Years 01 L

TnC CELECSATEn AURORA OAFT WIIISET.
A large supply In store and In Imnd.

NATIVE AND FOBEION WIRES,
VERY OLD BRANDY

Our Stock of FINE OROCFR1ES la nnnsuallr
large, and we are dtepiNted to rive OREAT BAR
OAIfS to CASH BUYERS.

C. 8. O'HARE&SON.
Wnolesal and SeUU Omcera, 1311 Seventh street

aorta west, net wean AI aoa N noatr

BRAY & BROTHER,

iaiansivsis stock
or

First-Glas- s Goods.
Tnv(grnt lu "WnxlilnctO".

i.r.r. Rn..p. .1 . Ih. Inr .1
Ma Itlm Rii... ..t. IK. In.. .1. - ...i.uTT ..". .T7..:.";.-'."S" , JVSTj.r? ".1"!-'-i'

t.Mh. Akuaairu vji, ma eentaperll,n ine. ureen itio, at sa
per lb.

of laf LsrdVst II cent or a for l.of llama, at ISeentaiier lb.
Breakfast Baooa, at II renper lb.

tJWlba. Shonldera. at II Meet
fc raUa. Pratt s Aatral SI. at U eenU per galL

Amber Pri: "

ents
Alao. on band about lowo lbs: of ail kinds of Soap:

Ira boxe of halalna; IdO lb. Prune; loo drama of
FUra, and other thiiura too numrroua to ntentlon.Save yonr money and aiv ua a rail.

BRAY 6c BROTHER,
OBI PeniiMylvnnln nvonuo,
oc Between Third and at.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR"

Spices, &c, for Pickling,
-- ALSO-

A NEW LOT OF THE FINEST 00L0N0
TEA I HAVE EVER SEEN.

piiice .nooEnATn.

N. W. BTJRCHELL,
pg-i- i 133 VHlrwl.

VTKW rnuiTK.

Jul noMml .aJ for m. by
iiuyan niton.,

MM Prn.oU.nl. A.r..., ..pmIi. MrlK.rWll.a llM.
w nirr I'inED.MJt PURE APPLE riDER.Jim rmlTKl umI for mT br

BRYAN BROS.,
Tm"."' "' A"""' "w",ar,--

TAX OFF !

TBAB, IS CI.. ,rr k. COFFEE, 3 ,11. r III."mipi!?KMSira."
.4ita

Cm Ira I Tea, Cafree,aaa Spice Star,
i.. JBMHB U. WILMONH

Old Sund

J HUM, AM.
FAMILY GROCERIES

A CHEAP a they oau be bongbl lu the City
Call and etsmlns GontU and Price.

CIIAULLM A. APPEI,
noyAtf w y

PACTS!

THE ENTIRE STOCK

or
PRINT'S BAZAAR

A.T COiST
UNTIITHE8T0CKI8CIEABED

OUT, AS HE INTENDS

BUILDING.

,U"F-.- -
ing,.,HEKTH Y .Bi5pSESf

AUOIIITBCT,
10KSir.M, 0.tsl p., i ooic. iitpm.

lu


